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Keinetse Letlhake
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am ambitious lady currently studying NCV Hospitality Level 3 with qualification of Level 2 in NCV

Hospitality at orbit tvet college the course includes practicals too. I am very honest and well

organised person i am looking for a part time job at hospitality industry while am studying i know

finding a job without experience is not easy but i guarantee that my behaviour and my skill will

benefit both the organisation and customers too. I love working with people and i can say i really

understand what people want and need in terms of customers service. I love peace and harmony no

matter what. I am very hard working person , i can multi-task , i am familiar with the operation of

computers , I have good communication skills ,Team work , and problem solving and decision

making. i also enjoy cooking and being creative with food i learned so much at the kitchen during

the praticals and i am willing to learn more as i am a fast learner.

Thank you

Preferred occupation Hotel jobs

Preferred work location Rustenburg
North West

Contacts and general information about me

Gender Female

Residential location Rustenburg
North West

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Education

Degree Certificate

Educational institution Orbit tvet college

Educational qualification Level 2 Hospitality NCV

I could work In Hospitality industry

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level
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Setswana very good fluent fluent

English good very good very good

Computer knowledge

Excel

Word

Power point

Typing

Additional information

Your hobbies Reading ,
Cleaning
Cooking
Writing

Driver licenses None
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